
REIGN OF FUN AND FROLIC
The Carnival Government Takes

Possession This Evening

INSTALLATION EXERCISES

A Masked Procession Through ihc

S'.rccts to the Pavilion

Overthrow ol the Huniclpal Authorities by

the Fiesta Rulers?A Unique
Entertainment

La Fiesta do los Angeles begins this
evening with Ihe installation of the car-
nival governmental Hazard's Pavilion at
8 o'idoek.

A carnival procession, consisting of the
director-general and advisory board,
Fiesta committeemen, carnival officials
and others, all en masque, will start from
Fiesta headquarters, on Main street, at

7 ;90 o'clock, and proceed to the Pavilion
through the streets, being joined at the
City Hall by the officials of the present
city government.

The installation ceremonies will con-
sist of the overthrow of the city govern-
ment by the carnival officials and an ex-
position of how a government should be
run, nil prepare toiy to tlie arrival of the
Queen on Tuesday. The exercises will he
«>f a unique character, befitting the inau-
guration of a week of jollity and fun
such as has never before been hart in
Southern t'al.fomia.

The Tfopa de Cabelleros Angeenos,
which will participate in Fiesta pageants,
has been in charge of the Native Califor-
nian committee, Dr. Fleming chuirman.
Il was organized by John C. Cline. ex-
shen IT and the members come from all over
Southern California. They will be richly
costumed in the Charo style, the som-
breros having been procured from Mexico.
The members willall ride with Spanish
bit and spur and bridle and with well-
reined horses, furnishing a brilliant dis-
play of horsemanship.

Mr. Cline was appointed captain and
the members with their place of residence
is as follows:

Fellppi Avita, Vernon; Jose Duarte,
San Gabriel; Francisco Moreno. city:
Pedro Lugo, Downey; Joseph Hunter,
Tropico; Thomas F. Botello, city; Felipe
Lugo, Downey; Finest Airla, l.agunu; B.
A. Lugo, city; Andreas Lugo, Downey;
Phillip Glassell, J. L. Covarrubias, Ed
Melius. Crank I. Cochran, \V. M. Ardis,
City; W. 11. cline. Garvanza; Adolph Sii-
vas. HI Monte; Dr. Fleming, city: J. H.
Taylor, Rivera; Dick Hunter, Tropico;
Bernardo Tapia, city: Rejinaldo Tapia,
Los Virgines; Frank Coffman, LosN'ictos;
Ed Gorman, Gorman Station; Archie
Freeman, fngiewood; Frank Schumacher,
city; Andrew Jouguins, La Crenega;
John S. Schumacher, Eagle Rock; N. A.
Hreen. El Conejo; F. R. Plummer, Holly-
wood; I>. Ybarra, city; I. S. Lopez, San
Ferhando: Gabriel Chavez, Coralitas; J, i
T. Youghins, Hyde Park; Pedro Feliz, j
Coralitas; Pancho Estudillo. San Jacinto;
J. I>. Banning, city; C. \V. Winston, San |
Oabriel; Benjamin Martin, luglewood; <John Lugo, Ed Garrett, city; Joseph Bor- j
jorques, Inglewood; Dick McKnight, city; !Albert Taylor, Inglewood; F. w. Hopper-
stead, J. C. Bliss, city; Manuel Machado,
Augustine Machado, La Ballona; M. Or-
duqui, M. 11. Besson, city: Fred Dell.
Garvanza; Late Flood, Ben Flood, Santa
Ana; Hunk Freeman, city; Dr. Rowland,
Pasadena; William Cleghorn, Style Wea-
ver, Redondo; George T. Insfey, Car-
vanza; C. K. Sepulveda. G. C. Sabichi, C. I
\C. Cline, J. R. Sabichi, M. L. Kayes,
Charles Williams, F. Mcliinnis, Pablo !
Scpulveda.

ihe Gentlemen's Billing club, which !
w ill act as guard of honor to the Queen
and escort to the director general, will i
present a handsome appearance in their j
natty uniforms. The ofliccrs and mem- j
bers of the club are as follows: President.
Dr. William Le Moyne Wills: vice presi- 'dent. Alfred Solano: treasurer, L. A. j
Grant; secretary, F. K. Rule; captain, |
J. T. Thompson; director general. Slat
Mevberg; T. A. Ersen. John F. Francis, 'W. C. Bluett. H. W. Latham, Hancock
Banning, John Bradbury, J. S. Salkev,
It. W. Pritham, M. 11. Newmark, B. J.
Hall. James Stanson, Douglas Whit",
Major M. T. Owens. Sam Polaski, H. S.
Woollier, I. B. Dockweiler, M. C. Adler.
Clark A. Shaw, (ieorge Reed, jr., Robert
M. Ross. Dr. Hadlield, Dr. J. M. While.
B. A. Benjamin, W. M. Ardes. J. W.
Campbell. D. D.. J. B. Lankershim. T. I
E. Gibbon, Hugo Goldsmith, J. A. Mc-
( usker and George Carson, jr. The cos-|
tume of the club is a dark, close-fitting
sack coat buttoned high, gray corduroy |
trousers black leggings, anil gray felt
lint. The bridle and reins are white, with
Fiesta color decorations of a uniform
st vie.

The concert orchestra will have a re-
hearsal at 1:80 today at Music Hall, and
all members are requested to be present.

Press headquarters have been opened at
room No. B'J Hollenbeck Hotel through
the courtesy of Mr. Uilicke, where all ap-
plications for press badges should be
made.

NOW THEY WEAR CANES
How the Freshmen of the University Gained a

Privilege
All recitations were set aside at U. of

8. C. Saturday morning. It had been ex-
pected for some time that the warfare be-
tween freshmen and sophomores would
soon break out. The freshmen's ire was
aroused that morning by the sophomores
appearing with a challenge in the shape
ota red rose worn by each classman.
This resulted in some small skirmishes,
in the efforts of the freshmen to capture
tlie roses; but not until chapel pravcrs
was the tiling brought to a crisis, when
the freshmen appeared carrying canes.
Scarcely had chapel closed when the fun
began. The bells for recitations were
drowned by the noise arising from the
conflict, and for the next hour tho battle
raged merrily.

Freshmen and sophomores were piled
in indescribable heaps upon the floor.
The cries of the victors and the snapping
of canes, together with tlie cheers of the
on lookers as the whirling groups dashed
from side to side in the hall, down the
stairways and out upon tee campus,
were only ended when the freshmen were
declared victors, having two-thirds of the
canes in their possession.

The freshmen are now at liberty to
wear canes at their pleasure, without dis- j
turbanco from their sophomore brothers. |

MR. PROUD S COMPLAINT
He Alleges Injustice at the Hands of the

Police
Mr. A. Proud is an Armenian who says

that the tyranny of the unspeakable
Turk is recalled in Los Angeles, and as a
consequence of his treatment has in-
stituted some suits for damages which
may prove productive of interest.

Mr. Proud'a story is that he lias lived
here for a year and that his character is
good. He refers to I!. G. Stevenson of
.'its fJouth Broadway and others who have
employed him. He claims that he was
arrested withoutcause by Detective Good-
tnail at the corner of Second and Spring
streets, on March 29th, on ? 'suspicion, .
and taken to the city jail where he was
searched and looked up. He was not per-
mitted to scud for any friends or a law-
yer, but by means Of a prisoner who was
about to be released he sent the news of
his trouble to those who knew him, but
*hoy were not allowed to see him or to

'yu bail. Two lottery tickets which were
Yd oil him were used as a means Io

have lilm lined in the polic court and lie
was turned loose with no other txplaaa-
tion ol ilie Inoidemt.

Ho states a man named 1.. R. Jlare pro-
cured his arrest, charging that the Ar-

Ulan had followed him, hut asserts
that he never saw Hare before and did
nothing to alarm him.

A PONY RACE
Conditions Governing the Event nade

Public
one of the events of Wednesday, La

Fiesta Derby day. will be a pOOT ril<'''for gentlemen riders. As there nre ho
northern ponies at the track it has been
deelded that the following conditions !
shall govern tlie race:

Top weight |30 pounds, four pound- al-
lowed every half inch under the standard;
owners to be in possession ofcertificates of
height from officialmeasurerof some polo
club, which must be presented to clerk of,
the scales. For ponies II hands 1 inch
and under. The distance shall be one- !
ball mile, l'urse, $160. An entrance fee j
of |10 will be charged, which will go to
second pony. Entries must lie made with j
the clerk of the course in the judges'
stand on or before 4 o'clock Tuesday. ,
Colors must be named with the entry.

Felix Carr will ride in three races thtl [
afternoon.

Races will hereafter start at 2:110 on
every day except Wednesday, on Which
day the first race will be' called at '2
o'clock.

LOST HIS DIAMOND
An Arizona Visitor Robbed at the Racs Track

Yesterday
11. W. Ramsey of Phoenix, Ariz., isone

of the Fiesta visitors who is in mourn-
ing, Mr. Ramsey brought over with him
from the Arizona capital a handsome dia-
mond pin. It glistened in his shirt front
and looked very line. It is not there now.
Somebody has Mr. Ramsey's pin and
that gentleman would like very much to
meet him and make arrangements for its
return. The pin was quietly lifted out of |
his shirt front at the race track Saturday j
afternoon. It was valued at .$350.

MASONRY AND PROPHECY|
I

Rev. Thomson on .Christ's Fulfillment of

Masonic Prophecy

Rabbi Blum Discusses the Personal Messiah
Yet to Come?Services of the Various

Religious Organizations

At the Church of the Unity yesterday
the members of Coeur de Linn command-
cry. Knights Templar, joined in the
Caster services. An elaborate musical
programme was presented and a sermon
appropriate to the occasion was delivered
by the pastor, Rev. ,f. P. Thomson.

Christ's Fulfillment of Masonic Proph-
ecy was the theme and the 'text wus,
"Iam not come to destroy tho law or the
prophets, . . . but to fulfill."?Mat-
thew, 5:17

Freemasonry represents the oldest reli-
gious organization in the world. Its great
age is a proof of its truth and vitality,
for it has suffered the bitterest persecu-
tion for thousands of years. Its princi-
ples are eternal. Its three fundamental
principles are the unity of God, tin im-
mortality of the soul, and the golden rule.
It is absolutely non-sectarian. It was the
first organization to recognize fully lib-
erty, equality anil fraternity. It existed
when tneri were no Bibles and no tem-
ples. In very ancient times people ex-
pressed great fear and sorrow when the
sun seemed to lie defeated by darkness on
the 22d of December, hut there was great
rejoicing on tlie 25th of December, when
the days began to grow longer, and a
new year was promised to the world.
Christ's spirit came from another (linn-
et, because the tenant of a human body,
and his life has become the light of tho
world in the vast regions of morals and
religion. He is the victorious son ot
righteousness. The magi saw his star in
the east, and a heavenly choir sang songs
at his birth. That birth fulfilled astron-
omic and Masonic prophecy. Our ances-
tors suffered much Hunger in the primi-
tive springtimes, when tlu stars of tlie
husbandmen were obscure. They had to
keep Cent in reality. We keep it very
comfortably. Christ fasted once for forty-
days in the wilderness before taking the
three degrees of Essenism, to which order
John the Baptist belonged. In his three
victories over his three temptations he ful-
filled the symbolic prophecy of Masonry?
the spiritual triumph of the human spirit
over passion. Among the Hindus, Per-
sians, Egyptians, Babylonians, the mate-
rial universe was represented as an egg. It
contained not only the four elements,
cartb, air, lire ami water, but also the
ten qualities, will, wisdom, intelligence,
benignity, beauty, victory, glory, perma-
nence, empire. In the beginning a ray of
light from the Godhead entered this won-
derful egg, and the egg was opened and
the material universe was horn. This egg
appears in the mouths of the symbolic
gods in Masonic temples and statues of
antiquity. The gospel of Christ represents
this egg, and His divine life is the ray of
light which eonnectsjt with the Godhead.
The cup as a symbol has been a prom-
inent feature in ancient mysteries. In
the mysteries of Isis and Eleusis, the cup
is a sacred vessel and refers to the con-
stellation, crater or cup in the heavens.
It is the urn out of which Cod pour.-,
blessings or woes upon the earth. A
great deal is said about it in the book of
Revelation. When tho spirit descended
from its home, it had to drink the cup of
oblivion so that it might forget its form-
er glorious home. Then the human spirit
drank another cup which made it abhor
the illusions of matter. Joseph, Pha-
raoh'a prime niiniser, had a cup with
which he divined as a priest and prince
of Egypt, Christ asked the two ambitious
brothers ifI hey could drink out of His
'?up. He divined witli the cup at the last
supper. lie prayed about it in the gar-
den. It signifies mental suffering as con-
trasted with physical suffering. Christ's
bitterest suffering took place In the gar-
den, not upon tho cross. So Christ's
suffering gives significance to the constel-
lation, to Joseph's cup, to the Masonic
cup. Tfie cross as a symbol of heroic
suffering is thousands of years older than
Christianity. Krishna and (Buddha
suffered on a cross. Itappears among the
ruins of temples in all parts of the world.
The cross with a serpent around it in
Egyptian symbolism signifies the hidden
wisdom of eternal life, the very central
doctrine of Christ's gospel. His life
surely fulfilled this symbolic prophecy of
ancient Masonry. Batter is a movable
festival. It may occur on any one of
the thirty-live days from the 21st of
March till the 26th of April. Its occur-
rence was originally determined by the
movements of the stars. So the greatest
event in Christian history has an astro-
nomic reference. Bacchus, Osiris, Her-
cules, Hiram, Ceres arose from the dead.
Masonry from the lirst has striven to
show the possibility of the resurrection.
The resurrection is a principal doctrine
of Freemasonry. The rising of the sun
from the winter solstice, the upsprlnging
of vegetation in spring, and the sym-
bolic teachings of Masonry about the
resurrection, all found their fulfillment
in the glorious resurrection of Christ. If
Knights Templars lived according to
their principles, they would be the fore-
most Christians of our age.

The Main Street Car Line
Mr. Dan McFarland states tliat his pro-

ject for the purchase of the Main street
railway is progressing satisfactorily.

A number ol solicitors have been call-
ing on property owners along Main street
relative to tho $1 per front foot subsidy,
and arc meeting with almost unanimous
favorable response. If Mr. MoKarland's
plans are curried out the system will be
made one of the lest in the county.

ANEWANDNOVELCENSUS
Data as to Religious Beliefs to

Be Secured

THE CITY TO BE CANVASSED

Believers and Non-Believers Are All to
Be Listed

The l.os Angeles Sunday Union Decides
to Compile a Religious Census

of the City

A census of tlie city of Los Angeles for
the purpose of ascertaining who are
Christians and believers in the Christian
religion is about to be taken under the
auspices of the .Sunday School union of
tnis city.

Tbe proposition is a novel and unusual
one and the task is one of considerable
magnitude. It is admitted that there are
80,000 people in this city and it will be
neither an easy nor a pleasant task to
find out wdio the believers aro and Who
are scoffers.

Tbe idea though is to make a house to
house canvass of I.os Angeles and ascer-
tain Whether or not th" citizen attends
church. If he does he will be askeil to tell
what church be a I tends and what partic-
ular faith or creed he is a believer in.

This will be a veritable religious cen-
sus ot the city and the information thus
gleaned will, so the officers of the Sunday
School union opine, ba valuable for fu-
ture religious work to be done in this
field.

The Sunday School union includes rep-
resentatives of every local Sunday school,
either mi-sion or otherwise. It has been
decided th.it this census shall be taken
in one day.

The entire work will be proceeded
with systematically. In the lirst place the
city will he divided up into census dis-
tricts by the committee of the Sunday
SchOol union having the work in charge.
Then each Sunday school will be assigned
a certain district in which ii will be ex-
pected to secure the desired data. The
Sunday shcool is then to appoint a com-
mittee to canvass the district assigned
to it.

As soon as all of the committees arc ap-
pointed in the various Sunday schools tbe
districts will be assigned and the day will
be named to take the census. The terri-
tory will be so subdivided that it will not
be hard for one person Io get all the facts
expected of bim or her from the residents
in the dstrict he is expected to cover in-
side of ten hours.- Tin1 individual census takers will report
to the Sunday school from which they
were appointed. Then tho returns for
the district assigned to that school will be
compiled and when Completed they will
lie sent in to the central organization, the
Sunday School union.

Yesterday in many Sunday schools
throughout the city the subject was
brought up by the superintendent just be-
fore the close of the exercises. In some
instances committees were appointed to
ito the census work, and in others the
matter of appointing the committee was
left to tbe superintendent. The officers of
the union are very desirous of having all
committees appointed before they assign
districts and announce the official day lor
work to commence.

This task will bo an unpleasant one in
many ways. There are some people,
when approached upon ordinary subjects,
nre quite agreeable, but asked by a
stranger as to their religion are quick to
take offense. They may regard the Inter-
rogation as impudent anil reply accord-
ingly. Of course til3rd are not mmv who
will take this view of the effort that is be-
ing made by ihe Sunday schools of tho
city to tabulate some interesting statistics,
still there are enough who will to make
the job of census taker unpopular, The
further fact that no monetary considers-

make volunteers for the work numerous.
A religous census has never before been

taken In this city and when the an-
nouncement of it was lir.-t made it was
thought by some that there was a purpose
In securing the facta not apparent on the
surface. Tuis is, however, Indignantly
denied by the officers of the Sabbath
School union They assert positively that
the only purpose pi the census is to se-
cure data upon which to push systematic
Christian work without regard to creed
or faith. They admit that the census
will show the number of believers in the
Catholic faith in the city and the number
of Protestant believers. Hut the story
that the information gained will be used
by any society other th in a strictly re-
ligious one they indiganutily deny.

The work of taking the census will not
commence until after the fiesta, but once
it is started it will he finished rapidly.

SAVED FROM HIS FRIEND
Dan O'Shea of santa Monica Gets Into

Trouble
Dan O'Shea, it gardener employed at

Santa Monica, came to the city yesterday,
bringing with him $62.50 and v jag. He
came near losing the 162.50, but the jag
he had no difficulty in retaining. In fact,
it Increased the longer he stayed in the
city. O'Shea linally ran across one 11. 11.
King, a character well known to the po-
lice and without any visible means of
support.

King promptly took O'Shea in tow and
they both dined at a Spring street restau-
rant at O'She.Vs expense. After the re-
freshments had been partaken of King
endeavored to get O'Shea to go to his
room, but the latter declined. Then
King tried to persuade him, and he be-
came so insistent that the attention of
several parties was attracted. They noti-
fied the police.

Detective Hawley proceeded to bring
both King and O'Shea to the station.
The gardener was searched and on his I
person $52.50 was found. He was very Idrunk. King was locked up on suspicion,
and this morning he will be ordered to
leave town. O'Shea was turned loose, hut
his money was taken from him and re-
tained by the police.

Premature baldness may be prevented and
tlie hair made 10 grow on heads already bald,
by ihe use of Hail's Vegetable Sicilian Hair
Renewer.

A. A. Eckslrom has removed to 334 South
Spring street with bisstock of wall paper.
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D. F. O. Itoke and Daughter

He Can't Live
Baid my friends and neighbors, 1 had c»
prp*in b"> years; physicians and change ol
ellniato did not help me. But Hood's Sarsapa

Mood's s?*-

Si parilla
rilla did mo more good ?
thin all the doctoring, i WIQS
I can now en t, sleep and Bk^rf
and work. My daughter
also had distress and rheumatism, flood's Sar-
\u25a0aparUla made her stout, well and healthy. B.
F. 0. ROKB, Fidrview, Kansas.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable, and do
not purge, paiior gripe. Sold by all drugclr.ts.

AMUSEMENTS.
XgRICULTURAL PARK. "

LA FIESTA

Race S
FAMOUS RUNNING HORSES
OF AMERICA WILLCONTEST

Big Stake Events to be Decided.
RACING OX

April 13,15,16,17,18,19,20.
Four or More Race, Kaeli Day.

Races start at'J p. in , sharp.

Admission = = Fifty Cents
HOW TO REACH THERE:

Southern Pacific Railroad.
L. A. Electric Street Railway.

Main Street Horse Car Line.
N.B.?Tbo Southern Pacific Railroad com-

pany will run its Irains from River station lo
and from the track.

£<y-Due uotico will be given of train time.

rVTEW LOS ANGELES theater.1 C. M. Woon, L.'ssee. 11. ?'. Wyatt, Manager.

FIVE NIGHTS, BEGINNING If.+L.
TUESDAY, APRIL 1011l

ALSO WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY
MATINEES

BefaiCo ,t Fyles' Americas Drama

THE GIRL
I LEFT
BEHIND HE
WITH ITS RECORD OF TiOD PERFORMANCES

IN NEW YORK

Presented with a Company of Soldiers, Elab-
orate Stage Effects, and a Superb Cast.

Management CHARLES froiiman.
SEATS NOW ON SALE.
Prices. 25c, SOe, 75c and $1

[VIEW LOS ANGELES THEATER.
* ~C. M.-Woon, Lessee; H. C. Wyatt, Manager.

AN, IXSTANTANFOUS HIT.
4 IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEHENT

THREE NIGHTS, BEGINNING

Monday, April 22, 23 and 24.
RETURN ENGAGEMENT

The Ripresentative Comedienne

WISS E7UVILY

BANCKER
AND SUPERB CAST,

In the new musical comedy success,

iOUR FLAT!
Pronounced by tlie entire San Francisco

press ihat the engagement at tlie California
tbenter was tlie coined it hit of the season.
NEW SONGS, MUSIC AND DANCES.

.SEATS ON SALE THURSDAY, APRIL IS.
Prices, 25e, SCC, 70c and $1,

BURBANK THEATER,
Fred a. Cooper, .Manager,

MAINST., bet. Fifth and Sixth.
GRAND FIESTA ATTRACTION.

FIELD OF HONOR
THE GREAT BATLLE | or | OLD WAR BONGS

BLUE AND GRAY
Atlanta to thegea. Decoration Day.

A GREAT MILITARY PAGEANT.
MATINEES MONDAY, WEDNESDAY AND

THURSDAY,
PRICES?Ioe, 20c, 30c and 53c

South Main St., between First and Second.
WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY, APlilL 15

TWO SHOWS DHILY
Noveitv upon Novelty. Quantity end Quality.
BHURT & RIVIERE THitiiE MAItTINETTIS

JOHN- DILLON?HARRY
KING KALKASA JOHN A. COLEMAN

FORREST BROTHERS
BROWN ,t HARRISON

HATINEE EVERY DAY AT 2 P. M.
?Prices, 2f>o to any pait cf tlie bouse: chil-
dren 10c, any ptirt.

Performances every evening Including Sun-
day, Evening Prices?Orchesr* and dress
circle, 50e; lamily elrel" and balcony, 35c;
single box and logo seats, 750. Tel, 14i7.

iiiSlim II
During this season of Uie year tho j

most pleasant route to the entire east,
with no high altitudes or snow block-
ades, is via EL FASO and tho

IBIS IIPACIFIC n.
THROUGH PULLMAN PALACE

and TOURIST CARS DAILY
Between California and Chicago, St. Louis and
Arkansas Hot Springs without change* For in-
form,, t ion apply to a..y agent "f S. P. Co., or to

T. I), CONNELLY",
Traveling Passenger Ag't, Stimson block, L. A.

HAZARD'S PAVILION,
»' Fiftli street, opp. PJrV.

BICYCLE RIDING SCHOOL
Under management or W. G. Obcnauer. open

8 a. m. to 10 p. m.
dVSpccial pains take to teach ladies to

ride.

Awarded
Highest Honors?World's Fair.

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream ofTartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum oran * other adulterant

40 YRARS THE SI NDARD.

TIMS *t*}?? "''llTip nnpti pvprv <\n\r tliic w?pk

J. T. SHE WARD
?

THE ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND visitors who
willvisit the Fiesta this week, we bid you a royal

welcome. The store as well as the city will be in gala
attire. The store will be open for the public to leave
their packages. Ask questions and be at home. Make
this your headquarters to meet your friends and avoid all
confusion.

Many things are here for you to consider. We buy
goods in the largest quantities from the largest manu-
facturers and importers. We have the best staff to wait
upon the trade. The goods are shown freely without urging
sales. Everything is done to promote the business along
legitimate channels. All goods are fairly represented
with your money back ifyou want it. There can be uc
deception with this plan in operation.

The silk department is showing a fine class of printed
Ind ias for 25c a yard. The best quality wash Jap Kai
Kai silks for 40c a yard. 100 styles in real silk taffeta*
for 50c a yard. There is no silk in this market the equal
of this grade for less than 75c a yard. You willfind bette*
goods here for 60c, 75c and #1.00 a yard. Fine plaid-
the latest Paris era/.e ?the price $1.25 and $1.50. If yofj
want tlie newest at a reasonable price you will ccrtainlj
look no farther. All-wool storm serges and boucle weave*
in blacksand navy blues for $j.oo, $1.25 and $1.50 a yard
All-wool serges, 44 inches wide, for 50c and 75c a yard
The dress goods department is showing no old goods
Everything is on the basis of the new tariff, which meaus
a saving of from 25 to 50 per cent reduction. To the
thousands who will visit this city, we ask you to come in,
compare prices, see the magnitude of our dress goods
stock. There is certainly merit in this in comparison
with stocks carried in smaller towns. Our wash goods
department offers superior attractions in the newest duck
suitings and all the new things in printed goods along
with an abundance of white goods, including all the new
ideas in dotted Swisses. There will be a big demand for
this class of goods this season. Silk waists and separate
skirts along with a large line of all-wool suits at very low
prices.

A I f\/I/"»IVTI~\C Fancy Valencia Shelled Almonds, per pound .. 40c
AI /VIIIIYIl?S Fancy Jordan Shelled Almonds, per pound .50c
liL"',vi % Fancy California Soft-shell Almonds, 8 lbs for $1.09

216 St 218 SOUTH SPRING ST.

Russe ts...
1 Allthe Leading

Jp' Styles.

? 1 42 & 1 44 North Spring Street.

CLOSING OUT LADIES' SHOES.

*t La Fiesta de W
*WK i tBR

Los Angeles m

Jf =2=Grand Concerts g
LwjS Will be given at
?jjjißl /3?\*
jfcsj Hazard's Pavilion10,

Tuesday Evening, April 16 gj&
? - AN == z 'J_ j*

Friday Evening, April 19 BP"
Under the Auspices of the Merchants' Association l^f"

VWWWWVSrV

500=Fiesta Mass Chorus of 500 Voices=soo
?

CHAS. B. DAY, Choral Director

±3 50=Grand Fiesta Orchestra of 50 Pieces=so fa*)sjsfi PROF. A. WHXHARTITZ, Conductor S?T
Wgg SOLOISTS ? - -

Mmc Lisa Sobrino ofDenver, Soprano «W
Miss h'atherine Fleming, Contralto Vf^y

Premiere Contralto ofHeinricha* Grand Opera Company, New York f^S*Wf% Mlss Alexandra Brsltschuck, Harpist
I.a'.e ot Theodore Thomas, Seidl, lmmroseh and Schael Orchestras

"fIS Mr. John Marquardt, Concertmaster Jg??*
9 it-:.... . ft ilmiccliin- General Admission, 50c t Reserved Seats, 75c,Prices Ot AUmiSSIOn. Gallery. «5 cents Itfttrf

gJgr-Scnts now on sale at A. W. BERRY'S, T/0 South S]iring street. 7^?*
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£)0 NOT FAIL TO VISIT THE GREAT

TOBOGGAN SLIDE ? !=I
<cc the grei*. incline and enllcss chain. This is the most novel and exhilarating sport on
;arth: better and safer than a real ico toboggan, A nriICCIAM rT"»I~? r"? .>

opkn afternoons axi> evkniwqB. rKbc^

YM. C. A. HALL *?» SOIJTH BROADWAY

0 Fiesta Week, April 15 to 20. Last appearance in Southern California of the

Swedish National Ladies' Quartette Co.
Prom Stockholm, Bwed»n.

iVonderful repertoire arranged In tli-ir own peculiar style. Sweetest ballads of all nations,
irias. cavalinas, scenas, etc. The most enchanting inus cal entertainment ever presented to
be pub ie. Tim company includes Mr. Abbott Davidson, the pleasing baritone ana humorist,
admission, 38o; reserved seats, 50e. For sale at lilanebard £ Fitzgerald's Music store, 113
onlli Spiin \u25a0 *treol,

THALIACONCERT HALL,
* y-J3-31!5 UOW'NKY BLOCK, X. Main St.

ADMISSION FREE.
First appearance of ni»« OENI3VA HAZELTON

Ihc Hcceniric Comedian, BILLY MORTON.
American Nightingale, Miss OERTIE RAVEN.

Concert lrom 7:30 to Ut, Change of i>ro
gramme every week.

N.B.- Closed Sundays. Next week new faces

\u25a0TL'RNVEREIrN HALL,
1 Main Street, bet Third ucd Fourth.

D. F. U. V. 14th Anniversary.
Grand Charity Ball of the (ierman Ladles'

Benevolent Society,
MONDAY EVENING, APit!l, 15TH, I»<K,.
ADMISSION Gentleman and lady, ifl.Sa

Genilemeu only, ifa.uo.


